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Correctional Ombudsman Roundtable
via Zoom, December 3rd, 1:00 pm
 

 
The Maryland Alliance for Justice Reform (MAJR) is excited to announce that
we will be introducing legislation to create a Correctional Ombudsman to
provide independent oversight of Maryland prisons and jails. On Saturday,
December 3rd at 1:00 pm we are convening a statewide discussion, by Zoom,
about the need for such oversight and our strategy for getting the legislation
passed in the upcoming session. 

Maryland Matters, a news service on the web, highlighted on November 22 the
importance of a correctional ombudsman on the agenda of our Attorney
General-elect Anthony Brown. Read that report here.

Our guest speaker is former director of the Washington State
Office of the Corrections Ombuds. We will also hear from a panel
of citizens recently released from Maryland prisons who will share
their experiences advocating for system changes while they were
confined behind the walls. The event will end with a call to action
prompting participants to send direct communications, with just a few clicks, to
our state leaders urging their support of the bill.

Attached is a flyer announcing this Zoom event. We ask that you share it with
your networks. Registration is required; click here to register. 

We need to know what the conditions of confinement in Maryland look like. We
need to improve them, and to make them more transparent. We can do so
through this bill. This is the year to get it done!!!!!!

https://mailchi.mp/abb61d12a5eb/correctional-ombudsman?e=[UNIQID]
http://ma4jr.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucOysqzwpHtYtummfC9IbN38F7-TKZUbk
https://www.marylandmatters.org/
https://www.marylandmatters.org/2022/11/22/criminal-justice-advocates-attorneys-offer-suggestions-for-maryland-attorney-general-elect-brown/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucOysqzwpHtYtummfC9IbN38F7-TKZUbk


#Light4MDprisons
#prisonoversight4MD

Register here to attend this Zoom meeting.

 

Correctional Ombudsman

MAJR is a nonpartisan, all-volunteer 501(c)4 organization of more than 1800 Marylanders
and over 50 endorsing organizations in every part of the state who advocate for evidence-
based legislative and policy changes in Maryland’s correctional practices. We support

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucOysqzwpHtYtummfC9IbN38F7-TKZUbk
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucOysqzwpHtYtummfC9IbN38F7-TKZUbk
https://www.ma4jr.org/endorsing-organizations/


effective alternatives to incarceration, policies to address inequities, and efforts to allow
citizens returning from prison to lead productive lives.

 
Visit: http://www.ma4jr.org

Join Us: https://www.ma4jr.org/individuals/
Facebook: https://facebook.com/ma4jr.org/

Twitter: @ma4jreform
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